Does knowing someone with AIDS affect condom use? An analysis from South Africa.
Prior research in Africa suggests that personally knowing someone with HIV/AIDS or who died of AIDS (PWA) may positively influence HIV-preventive behaviors such as condom use, by countering denial and increasing perceived risk. This article uses data from the 1998 South Africa Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) of women to examine this hypothesis in South Africa, where AIDS mortality is high. Logistic regression was applied to assess whether knowing a PWA was associated with condom use, net of the effects of possible confounders. Contrary to previous findings, analyses showed no association between condom use and having known a PWA. Condom use was strongly associated with knowledge that condoms can prevent HIV/AIDS, sex with a non-marital partner, higher education level, younger age, and urban residency. Findings suggest that communities should expand preventive efforts given the current level of AIDS mortality. Campaigns must reinforce messages that condoms are effective, and reach rural, less educated women, for whom HIV risk is high in South Africa.